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* 
THE ROTUNDA 
STATE   TEACHERS   COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA. 
VOLUME  V. FARMVILLE,  VIRGINIA,    WEDNESDAY. APRIL  1,   1925. NUMBER  2fi. 
TWO WEEKS HOLIDAY EASTER 
FACULTY MEMBER AND STUDENT ELOPE! 
APRIL 8TH-22D 
\t a special call meeting of Ihe Stu 
dcnl Body, March 32, Dr. Jarman an 
nounced the Raster Holiday. Dr, Jar- 
man, as i- his custom, did not keep us 
guessing as to the length of the holi- 
day, hut announced it immediately up- 
on his entrance into the room. 
He said : "Easter Holiday will begin 
\pril 8th and end April 22nd." Much 
to his surprise the girls did noi cheer, 
so he at once gave the reason for such 
a lengthy vacation. First, the faculty 
went to him and said if they didn't get 
some time off, they would go on a 
-trikc. Next, members of the Home 
Department came to him and said thai 
all the girls were (Continued on page 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
Miss Jennie Tabb was elected pres- 
ident of the Farmville Woman's Club 
at its last meeting. 
Mr. Grainger has been arrested for 
speding. He is held in the Farmville 
jail for bail. 
Mr. Bell renouncei all belief in Ev- 
lution, sayi it's all Bologna. 
Miss   Davis   will   no   'onger   require 
a  note  hook of any kind. 
Miss Graham now hai the agency 
for all kinds of chewing gum and advo- 
cates it  a> the best exercise. 
Miss    Ruth    Bartholmevt      has     Keen 
dismissed  from  the library   for allow- 
ing girls to get boles out after 9:15, 
The members of the facuty and the 
president of the Student Government 
have made many inquiries as to the 
health of Mis, Aim Smith, because 
they have not received any calls from 
her. 
S e members of the Home Depart- 
ment have been summoned before the 
court of Farmville Tor wearing their 
dresses over eighteen inches from the 
ground. 
Students of Hampden-Sidney and S. 
T. t . have had a Joint meeting and 
passed resolutions for the combination 
ol   these     tWO     Colleges   into   a   co-ed. 
school 
A  young lady  took  cyanide  in  the 
Farmville hotel today. She i- still un 
conscious   and    her   identity   unknown. 
'I he   only   (lews    in    the   possession    ol' 
the police are  the  initials   V.   1.. (in  her 
handkerchief and she continually mut- 
ters  -Mr.   McCorkle."  If  any  on< 
this  name can  give  information  con- 
cerning  the  young  lady,  the  authori- 
ties w ill appreciate it. 
DOUBLE  WEDDING 
ANNOUNCED. 
Imitations   have   been   issued   to   the 
louble   wedding  of   a  member  of  the 
Senior (lass, and a member of the Ju- 
nior ( lass. These two young  ladies are 
popular   in   school,   both   are   dl'l'i 
of the Student • iovernment  Asso 
iation.   The   wedding   is   to   take   place 
in   the   college   auditorium   with   much 
pomp  and   ceremony. June  9,   1925.   Dr. 
Joseph  I.. Jarman will give the brides 
away. 
The two inaids-of-honr will he Miss- 
es Maude Taliffero, and Elizabeth Mor- 
ing, and the l>est nun : I >r. Mai K. 
Turner, and Mr. Peter W, Fattig. Ihe 
State Teachers College Seniors, and 
Hampden-Sidney Seniors, will serve as 
the other attendants, and Miss Car- 
rie Sutherlin and Miss Brownie Tal- 
iffero as ring-carriers. Baskets of snap 
Iraggons   will   he   borne   by   the   (lower 
girls: Misses Florence Stubbs, Eliza- 
beth Davis, (.race Russell and Grace 
Mi) 
The bridal party will take an extend- 
ed tour to Prospect. Virginia, and on 
their return, will reside at the Farm- 
ville jail. 
SENSATIONAL ROBBERY 
$10.00 In Jewelry Stolen 
At the  Casino List  night,    where    a 
Ball    Ma que   was   given,   in   honor   of 
Flora Bella, the rage of Paris Boule- 
vards, a sensational robbery was en- 
acted.   Miss Grace   Russell, New  York 
I 
-ocieiy leader of note, in the midst ., 
the gaiety, attired as a Gypsy Queen, 
and dancing with the distinguished 
( olonel Paul Jones as "Rudolph Vaz- 
elmo." was the victim. What changes 
may  take place in  the   twinkling of  an 
eye! For a four rope strand of V'eniti- 
au pearls, a diamond brooch and an 
amethyst tiara were slyly removed 
from Miss Russell without a moment 
of warning. A fleeting glimpse of the 
thief was obtained by Colonel Jones and 
through   his  perfected   method   of   psy- 
co-analysis, it is hoped that the scoun- 
drel will  Soon  lie brought  to hay. 
SOPHOMORES DEFEAT 
FRESHMEN 
The Sophomore Volley Pall team de- 
feated the Freshman team in the gym- 
nasium last   night.      As the   Freshmen 
did not make a single point in the en- 
tire game, on!) one game was played 
'Ihe Freshmen showed good spirit, but 
physically, they were verj weak, and 
not a single ..lie (,1 them were able to 
net a ball over the net. We wish to 
suggest that "'Jack." "Zach" and Vir 
ginia develop the muscles of their 
arms. 
SPLASH 
A GREAT SECRET 
PARTIES  EVERY   NITE 
SOCIAL  EVENTS 
The    Student    Committee   gave    a 
Bridge   Party   for  the   benefit   of  the 
Student    Building,     duriiiK'     meditation 
hour Sunday in the new gymnasium. 
The season has opened with unusu- 
al dash and spirit. There are quite an 
extraordinary number of charming 
and beautiful debutantes. They will 
add a great deal to the Society here ill 
Farmville.    The   debut   will     be     made 
rlj in the season, as quite a few of 
them   are   going   abroad   this   summer. 
We welcome these charming and de- 
lightful ones to our told. 
The   following   are   debutantes  of   the 
spring  season : 
Polly   Taylor. 
Ann lonway. 
Dama Hill. 
Grace Noel. 
Sue Puckett 
LUC)     llaile   Overby. 
Mary \ aughan. 
Mr. Vtkinson, (Cousin Tommy,)) has 
been elected president of the Lion's 
t'lub. The Club takes great pleasure 
in announcing the following members: 
Miss Ruth Bartholomew, Miss Vir- 
ginia Vincent. 
A dance will be held ill the Recrea- 
tion Hall Wednesday night, April 1st. 
to which the town and Hampden-Sid- 
n. y  boys   are  cordially   invited. 
The Junior and Senior Parlors arc 
(plite    deserted    since    the    fin     e8( apes 
and roof garden have been given over 
to the dates, 
1
 Our "puritanical college" has cast off 
all conventions and now can be called 
"Ihe Mecca Of the Modern Girl." The 
metamorphosis   did    not    take   place 
gradually, but was a very rapid ad- 
vance into modernity. Our Alma Ma- 
ter   makes   special   note  of   this   in   the 
catalogue and offers to all classmen 
equality of privileges. Some of the nu- 
merous comforts which they adminis- 
ter to our life of leisure, range 
from the darning of hose by the Y. W. 
('. A. Service Committee, t<> making 
building extensions  for our carousing. 
Some   of   the   students   have   been   s( i 
absorbed   in   machine   riding,   nocturnal 
trips to town, having their dates ap- 
pear religiously  three  times  a day   and 
every night of the week, that they have 
failed to notice such elaborate appen- 
dages to our dornis as the new fire es 
Capes, Our school has displayed ad- 
mirable taste iii coloring them green, 
the latest spring shade. The State has 
proceeded s(, far as to furnish furni- 
ture for them. Each room will have 
acces to one of these air porches with 
the moon always iii attendance to keep 
the party from getting too sentiment- 
al The hostess of the party   will not be 
required to ask for any permission! as 
the) are ancient history here. So in- 
vite all your gentlemen friends and let 
this be as much your Mecca on warm 
evenings as  is the oasis to the Arab- 
Splash! Splosh! Splash! This is what 
you'll hear when yo go over to the 
swimming pool. My, but it's a sight 
i" -ee some of those girls trying to 
swim and dive-but it won't be long 
before they'll all be experts with Mr 
( oyner as instructor. All hours of tin 
day and night the pool is practically 
filled with girls. Yes, sometimes it even 
overflows   when    Virginia     Brockwell 
and   May   White jump  in. 
Crew No. 1   Victorious 
Wednesday afternoon  the  Freshmen, 
Sophomores,  Juniors   and   Seniors   pre 
sented   a   most   spectacular   -JKIH   when 
they   started   off   the   boat   race   of   tin 
season   on   the   beautiful   Appoinattox. 
the Freshmen coming in first. 
I be race was thrilling from beginning 
to  end,  first,  the  Freshmen   Crew   I. 
getting ahead, then ('rew II. the Soph 
omores,   then   Crew   IV,   the   Seniors, 
and ( icw   III. the Juniors, but ('rew   I 
seemed   to   get   its   second   wind   in   the 
last   few   minutes   of   the   race,  and   It ft 
the rest far behind. 
The  girls   ill   their  white  JerseyI and 
blue trunks, swaying  back and forth in 
perfect   unison,  as  they   rowed,   were 
a sight worth seeing. 
There    will    be    another      bo.it       | ,H ( 
soon! Just  wait  foi   it' 
;OMING   ATTRACTIONS 
NEW  ELECTIONS 
As  a result of the election  ol offi- 
for the live  major organizations 
m    school,    we   wish    to   announce   the 
follow ing: 
Pn-. Student (."\. Asso, I tot   Me) i 
Y.  VV. C   A    Poll)   'lav lor. 
Rditor of the P'ltunda..  Kvel) n P< 
I'd.   \ irgini. .   ..   Lucille   < ieoghegan 
Pre-.   Ath.   Aso    Maywood   Map 
We wish to announce the remaining 
numbers of the   Lyceu urse : 
\pril   1   Fred   Stont     in     Stepping 
Stones. 
April 8   Mrs, Fiskc in The Rivals. 
April   V)—Joint   ( on< Cl t      of     I l.n t v 
Laudcr,   John    Md     I k,   and   11.illi 
Curci. 
April 20--Jack  I ►empsi j   in Hi  lat 
est  victory. 
April .in    l.i (tun   b)   Pr<     I   iolidg<. 
Ma)   1   Ziegfeld  Follii 
Ma) 7   I i it/ Ki ii id ; 
May   IK,   19.  20,  21,  22    A 
plays   by   the   • 'olbell    PI. 
Ma)   29    Lecture   b)   the   Prime   of 
Wales, 
ntinued  on  | 
I here   had   been   s,,  much   cNcitctncnt 
during the week, that everyone thought 
surely nothing could cause them to 
wonder, but the most astounding thine. 
during the whole of the S. T. <'. year, 
made everyone open their eves mice 
more. 
"I lav e   you    be,ml    the    latest ; "   wi a 
ril)   announced  the questioned one. 
"No,   vv hat's   happened   now 
"W ill.   hone).   you've   got   a   choice 
piece   ol    scandal   before    von.    I    never 
was  go shocked in my life." 
"i.Jmi raving and tell me what you 
are   talking   about,   |*m   bursting  with 
curiosity." 
Having aroused her companion's cu- 
riosit) almost t" the breaking point, 
the   gossip   spreader   was   loath   to  part 
with her choice enlightment in a hur- 
ry. Sin did love td keep 'em dangling. 
"Real!)   you   know    I   can   hardly   he 
lieve    it.    I    never    even    dreamed    of    a 
member   of   our   faculty   eloping   with 
a  studenl and him of all people, bun 
IIV    things   'shore'   do    happen,    don't 
the) 
"I loped.    W ho    an-    you    talking 
about :   Do you think   I'm a mind read 
er, kindly furnish the names, or I'll 
ask some one else, quick! Oh! Stop 
laughing and till me! you make me 
perfectly furious!" 
Ha!   At   last   her   victim   was   aroused 
tO   the   proper   device   and   lest    she   loOSC 
the pleasure ol teeing the shade up- 
on hei fai i w lien the auspicious new I 
was disclosed, she must divulge her 
new s. 
"Now come closer so I can whisper. 
( au-e   you   know   it's  a   seer, t 
"11/ .// // // /' 
"What!!!      Not Mr. Wynne? I Just 
can't imagine him eloping with.  
•   io be continued i»n page 1. • 
GIANTS VS. MIDGETS 
In the teiini- tournament Saturday, 
on the new tennis courts, between the 
Midgets, bdii,, Hall and F.thel Cot 
ington, and tin Giants, Rvelyn Beck- 
ham and \ irginia Bro< kwell, the Gi- 
ants won two sets out of three, one 
»1 the iet« beiiiM a love set. 'I he ' Hants 
will play singles Monda) for • ham 
pionship. 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
I h.   Pi  Kappa Omega So< iet) 
ure  in  announcing  the  follov 
initial. Mill ■????(  ruti .    Poll) 
raylor,   and   Dorcas   Chene)    It 
to announce that on account 
"' grad< and HI m ral conduct the fol 
lowing gird have been asked t., re- 
sign : Mil -• - i oi in lia Dickinson, Ann 
Conway, Evelyn Beckhara and Dama 
Hill. 
THE ROTUNDA 
I 
THE ROTUNDA 
Member  Southern  Inter-Collegiate  Newspaper  Association. 
Published  Weekly by Students Hi   the  State Teachers College,   Fannville, Va 
F.ntercd M 2nd class matter March 1st, 1921, at the Post Office <>f Fannville, 
Virginia, under  Act  pf   March .?.  1879. 
Subscription   , l.oU  per  year. 
ROIUNDA STAFF: 
Editor-in-Chief,  ...   Lucile W altoi..  '25A»»'t   Editor,. . Madeline   McMurdo,  '27 
Board  or   Editors: 
News:       Rosalie   Weiss.   27....   Jokea:      Lucy  Haile Overby,  '27 
Athletic:        Vinji-ii'  Lnwia,  '27   Exchange:       Hellen  Crisman,  '27 
Literary:       Edith   CaWwDi  '27   Alumna:   ...   Mitt  B-ownie   Taliaferro 
Ait'   Newt:     ...     Virginia  Cowherd, '27 
Board of  Managers: 
Bus.  Manager:   Frances   Barksdale,  '25   Ass't.   Cir.   Mgr Frances   Sale,   '27 
Ass't.   Bus.   MKr Crace   Noel,   '26   Typist: Ola   Thomas,   '27 
Cir.  Mgr: Correlia   Dickinson,  '27   Typist:  Frances  Jones,  '27 
Adv.   Mjr: Daisy  Shafer, '26.. 
We are alway v-i.nl to publish any desirable article or communication that 
may he sent to 11. We wish, however, t<> call attention to the fact that un- 
signed correspondence will no* be published. 
The Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism and suggestions from its 
leaders upon   its manner of pre-   nting ami  treating  them.  A   letter,  tn receive 
consideration, must  contain the name and address of the writer.   These will 
not he published it   the writer ohjects to the publication. 
All matters of business siumid i>< addressed to the Business Manager, and 
ail other matter should come to the Editor in Chief. Complaints from sub- 
scribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap- 
l-reeiateil. 
STATE I£ ACHE Kg COLLEGE JEWELBT 
MARTIN,    lhe lewder, 
Watches, Clocks, Diamond   Mugs, Class and Sorority Jewelry 
WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
Eitabllahed  I06fl 
The (oiitiiiciHT of the Comtnunltj for OTOT Half a Ceutnn 
Finest Toilette  |{«M|uisitfs, Drufi and Stationery 
fABMVILLE. :-: :-: VIRGINIA 
* 
LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY 
ii 
WE PRINT THE  ROTUNDA LET  US   PRINT   FOR   YOU 
"THE LEADER OFFICE" :    MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3r JMJJ| 
BARROW COAL CO. 
Quality Service 
Phones 165 and 148 
9CH*".MMEL CONNIJBVATOBI Of MUSH 
Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907 
Given modern Instruction in Piano and Vocal 
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c. 
At Reasonable Tuition Rates. 
STOP AT 
.SHANNON'S ROSE  ROOM 
For the Beat Kats and Drinks in Town 
Special Attention Given to S. T. <j. students 
THE  ELECTRIC   SHOE SHOP 
WILL lix     oil{ SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT 
Beit W-rkinanship and Leather Used 
MISSES  DAVIDSON 
Suits, (oats. Dr «§e*, Minuses, Dry Goolf and Notions 
"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP*1 
ParmvUle, ,.: ... ... Virginia 
Watches,  (locks, and  Jewelry 
— AT — 
W. V. LYNN'S 
Jewelry Store 
— AT — 
Kcnsonnble Trices 
>mpt Service   on   Bracelet 
Watches,  Fountain   Pens,   & 
Pencils of Quality 
Gray's Drug Store 
The  Drue Store  with the I er- 
sonal Touch 
Carrying an Up-to-Date Lin« of 
Toilet Necessities 
and Stationery. 
PAUMVILLE, VA. 
R.  B. CRALLE 8c CO. 
Home of (ho Famous 
Queen Quality Footwear 
Main Street 
Van Kan He Silk Hosiery 
Fannville, Virginia 
HAKE YOUR 
1IRABQCABTEB8 
m 
WADE'S, 
Fountain   Drinks,   Confection- 
eries, Canned Goods, Olives 
Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLF,    VIRGINIA 
I 
\ 
THE ROTUNDA 
SPRING STYLES 
BALDWINS 
SPRING STYLES 
We arc opening every (lay package! of 
MEW SPRING MERCHANDISE 
from llu- N«u York Market. The 
Itylei are pretty and different— the 
Colon bright and new. 
DRESSES, 
COATS. 
SKIRTS, 
MILLINERY, 
Dry   < iin ids.   Silks.   Notions.   Hosiery. 
Underwear, Corsets and  Brassieres. 
i  a v M 
" W E   W A N   I    Y 0 l   R   B l   S I N E S S 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
FARMVILLE,     VA. 
livery Convenience Offered Women Depositors 
yie 
BALDWIN 
DEPARTMENT  STORES 
-,irNCMB0a0VA  0URM4M N f VJ RICHMOND ••* 
Tarmvi/kyfi.yiL 
"W. J. Hillsman, 
Wholesale and  ReUll  Distrib- 
uter of 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, 
General Merchandise 
Dry  Goodt)   Notions  and   Fur- 
Dlablnga, School Supplies 
Established 1884 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
FARMVILLE,  VIRGINIA 
TRAINS TEACHERS FOR  ELEMENTARY  AND 
SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE 
For Catalogue, Address 
THE REGISTRAR 
State  Teachers   College, :-: Farmville,   Virginia 
We Sent' the Rest 
OUB SERVICE is COMPLETE 
l!iiii<|itcts for Softool Organizations Our Specialty 
• VIRGINIA   CAFE 
Phone  2-2-7 FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
A.E- WILLIS 
CUT PLOWERS FOR FVERY OCCASION 
Potted Plants and Ferns 
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col- 
lege will be given for the Student Building. 
100 SHEETS      50 ENVELOPES 
$1.50 
College Stationery 
100 SHEETS OF HAMMERMILL BOND PAPER 
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size Envelope* packed 
in  Special   Box   '    $1.50 
Quality of paper hat not been spared in the selection for this hew. 
The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Bex is all that 
you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience. 
This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our 
own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers tha ad- 
vantage. 
YOUR   NAME  AND   ADDRESS   is  neatly  printed  on  each   sheec 
and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors. 
We will be glad to show you this wonderful box at 
The Farmville Herald, 
"Printers for the  People  Who  Care" 
Farmville Creamery, Inc., 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Ice Cream and Butter. 
For all oecasions 
r ii o N B I"» 
iiiake and sell lee Cream all times oi' the year 
JAS. A. DAVIDSON 
Successor to ('harks Bugg A Son 
r AM Y GROCERIES, FRUITS, VEGETABLES 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
Mclntosh & Canada, 
I) R I   G G I g T N 
The RESALE Store 
Agents For Eastman Kodaks 
FARMVILLE, :: i: :: VIRGINIA 
I I 
THE rtOTTTTDA 
LOST AND FOUND 
LOST A little poem entitled "The 
Poor   Beknighted   Hindu."       Fii 
.•.I i - ■???Da 
LOS1 Mi - Fram i • Sale's Satchel. 
Finder  i ird  al   room   159. 
|-( )C\D ' .' • etti case with name 
• II Miller." Ownei i ill al Rotunda 
Office. 
LOS1 \ Silvei Flask, finder return 
to Ann <lonway. 
FOUND—Early this morning on  fire 
tpe of S.  B. a bed room dipper, 
and  handkerchief,  bearing  initials 
"D. Mill." 
I,( ►ST -Jo < iilni. Finder return her to 
Amelia Johnson. 
ADVICE TO THE  LOVE LORN 
Dear Fanny Sue: I am a young man 
twi nt) v a" "i age and I go with a 
young girl of seventeen. She loves me 
and I love her. She wants to many 
me DM you think we're too young? 
I had a date with her last Sunday. 
Kill she called m up and told me she 
could not fill the date as she was go- 
ing away. I found out afterwards thai 
she had a date with another young 
man. 
Should I still continue going with 
hei BROWN  EYES. 
Brown Eyes: Many her by all 
means; try cave man stuff. 
Dear Fanny Sue: I am in love with 
.1 girl two years younger than myself. 
We want to gi i married, but I have no 
miIUI >■?in tin bank and my present po- 
sition is only paying me twenty dol- 
lars a week. We would like to know 
whether it would be advisable to get 
married   under   these   conditions. 
C. R. S. 
C.   R.   S. :     B)   all nn ans  try  it. 
Dear Fanny Sue: I am a girl of l1' 
I have been going steadily with a man 
of 2H for the past seven months. II*.- 
A\ t he lt)\ es me d 'Hf • , and I l<>\ i 
linn. tin). 
However, he lias often said thai he 
never would marry. Now I would love 
to marry him. I have had chances to 
go out with nun who arc "serious.'' 
Imt  as  I   love  this man only   I  have re 
fused to no out with them. 
Kindly    ad\ isc    me    a      to      what      i 
should do. WORRIED, 
urried ■—Propose to him. 
STYLE  HINTS 
PARIS,    April    1     Modem  Eve  is 
-till a liit of feminine loveliness here 
in spite of the masculine attire, she is 
adapting in China and Africa, dresses 
and other wearing apparel are jusl as 
frivolously dainty ami feminine as e\ 
er before, perhaps even more so; for 
extremes always touch, as the French 
VCrj   wisely   put   it. 
The newest development is the hus 
tie. 
Molyneul is showing his usual charm 
inn   models   this   season,  they  are  a  ie 
i it M of the Victorian costumes. 
\    novel    s. ,,i |,      hoop skirt,      which 
cotnei from Lucile'a hands, is worn 
over a slip ol woven grass. 
Stunning little divided skirts are 
shown in pink georgette. 11ns,' an 
v ei v ( iic 11 iv e against a w lute hi n se 
Student       Building       Contribution* 
Rockefeller      $6J49,4J2.01 
Vanderbi.l   U33.J33.3J 
Astoi      54)00.000.00 
Ford       1.987.654.32 
foul        17.1)7(1,11'" 
Country   Club   Scene   of   Golf   Tourney. COME TO 
The Goll Tournament  which will be 
held   at   the   Country   Club   Fridaj   ol 
this   week   is  anticipated    with    gi 
pleasure   by   the   K''I-   of   this  colli 
I he  golfers  hat e   been   pi acticing   foi 
the  last  two weeks and  have  succeed 
ed in getting some good strokes. 
WANTED 
A   WIPE 
Box  32,   H. S. C. 
Cash and Carry Store 
on Third Street 
for 
GOOD THINGS TO EA'J 
Supplies for Baron Bats 
find Picnics 
NEW ARRIVALS FOR SPRING 
DRESSES   AND   ENSEI   BLES, SUITS   AND   COATS 
FOOTWEAR   AND   MILLINERY 
DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality. 
Farniville, Va. 
Weekly Program 
AT THE  EACO THEATRE, WEEK. APRIL 6th - 11th, 1925. 
MONDAY-RICHARD BARTHFJ Ml SS in TWENTY-ONE." A story that 
sparkles and bubbles with the joy of love and adventure in life's spring-time. 
It you are in love now or if you evir have been in love, you will love this 
picture. Also Pathc News. Matinee at 4 o'clock.—Proceeds from this picture 
go to the S. T. C. Blue Ridg( Club. 
TUESDAY MOOT GIBSON in "FORTY HORSE HAWKINS." Don't miss 
this dashing hero in a new Western romance. More capricious! Inimitable!I 
More hilarious!!—40-Horse can'l hold him when he gets under way in the 
bcsl role of his career. Here's a picture that runs wild into matrimony.—We 
also starl "RIDERS OF THE PLAINS." a new serial, on this night.—Pro- 
ceeds from this picture go lo t pat y (.. Athletic Club. 
WEDNESDAY ( I I.I.I \ LAND1S and MIDRED HARRIS in "ONE I \\V 
FOR THE WOMAX.- \ real THRILL-0-DRAMA.-A picture of a brave 
youth's desperate fight against lone r.dda for love and fortune.—A story of 
mining camps, in which is shown the (jreatesi fight ever screened. —Also 
Aesop Fable. 
rHURFDAY and FRIDAY POLA NF.GRI. BEN I.VOX and NOAH BEERY 
in "LILY OF THE  DUST." a Special  Paramount  Picture.—The storj  of a 
woman who gave, and   had to  fight   for a lair exchange.  Tin re's    a    thrill,    a 
laugh, and a tear in this picture for anyone who has ever loved anybody. The 
drama of a girl  who found her beauty   a menace instead of an asset.  Flashing 
vibrant, beautiful Pola was never so wonderful as i„ this picture.—Also com- 
edy each night and Orchi  i-., .\!i. ic Friday night. 
SATURDAY-THE FAST SET."-A Wm. DeMille. Special Paramount  Pic- 
ture with BETTY COMPSON and ELLIOT DEXTER in 'THE FAST SET.' 
Here's a society drama that la i :y burni Up the screen with  its speedv action. 
and sensational surprises. Yoi 'II like t! It is the drama of a husband's clever 
experiment to save his wife from "Th Fasl Set."—From the brilliant Broad- 
way stage success. "SprinR Chanina."—Also oh episode of "GHOST CITY." 
Matinee at  .? :Mi. 
ADMISSION   toS.T. I lion., 1 hurs. and Fri.. 25c. Other days 20c. 
C. f. CHAPPill COMPANY 
Denlpra in 
Confectioneries,  Fruits,   Iluink-R<»oks, >fathui"ry 
School   Supplies 
JUST ONE BLOCK PROS CAMPUS YOl   WILL KIND 
G. F. BUTCHER CO 
"THE CONVENIENT STORE" 
I OH GOOD THINGS TO BAT 
OGDEN STUDIO 
PORTRAITS I ALL SIZES AMI STYLES, 
SCHOOL WORE A SPECIALTY, 
AMATEUR  ITORK FINISHED. 
Satisfied  Customers Our Motto 
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 
II V IS FOR SCHOOL HIRLS A SIMM I \i/iy 
MRS. W. II. IRFNSIIAW 
Opiioslte Continental Hotel. 32s Main Street 
PLANTERS BANK  OF FARMVILLE 
FARMVILLE, V A. 
STATE, (MTV  AND COUNTY  DEPOSITORY 
Capital Stock $ 50.noo.oo 
Surplus  and   Profits 125 000 00 
"Hie Old Reliable Hunk" 
Resources $1,000,000.00 
PEOPL.ES NATIONAL BANK 
FARMVILLE, :: :: VA. 
I per cent. Interest on  Savings   Deposits. 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. 
COAL AND ICE 
Alt grades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled water ICE,— 
lasts longer and Is better than ICE made by any other profess. 
W.C.NEWMAN, Phone II. 
PROMPT       POLITE       SERVICE 
— AT — 
HUBBARI) & MAHAN, 
"THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN" 
Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks 
Ageney for—Page ft Shaw, and Nunnallv's Candies 
ARE YOU HUNGRY?- 
60 aeross the street to 
GILLIAM'S, 
For Eats of All kinds 
"Quality  Counts" Hlffh  Street 
L. G. BALFOUR CO., 
INCORPORATED 
Official Jewelers to tbv fading National Fraternities and Soror- 
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, 
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or 
Honorary Keys. 
Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew- 
elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings 
Main Oftice: Richmond Office 
Attlehoro, Mass. 401-1 Methodist  Bldf. 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL 
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN 
Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Hath 
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA. 
R. W. GARNETT 8C CO.. 
Leaders of Fashion 
— IN — 
Dress and Coats. Suits and Millinery, 
FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA 
"ENGLAND'S" 
The Place for S. T. C. Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing 
SPECIAL PRICES 
Third Street W. F. ENGLAND Fa-mville, V;i. 
Duvall Motor Co.--Automobile& 
TRUCKS TRACTORS- FARM MACHINERY 
Corner Third and North Streets 
FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA 
